## Scholarships

**STUDENTS OF ALL STREAMS OF JUNIOR/DEGREE/POST GRADUATION ARE INFORMED THAT DIRECTORATE OF HIGHER EDUCATION, MAHARASHTRA HAS DECLARED NUMBER OF SCHOLARSHIP AND INVITES ALL TO AVALI OF THE SAME**

**VISIT :-** [https://mahadbtmahait.gov.in](https://mahadbtmahait.gov.in)

**FOR ALL QUERIES RELATING TO THIS SUBJECT, MS.LAVANYA TEL IN THIS COLLEGE OFFICE BETWEEN 10.00 AM TO 1.00 PM ON ANY OF THIS COMMITTEE MEMBERS :-

1. **MR.MULIE S.B. - STATISTICS DEPT.**
2. **MS. NEHA PATEL - B.SICT DEPT.**
3. **MS.BHAKTI TARI - SYBC (LIFE SC.)**

### Junior College :-

1. **MR. VILAS BASARE - PHYSICS DEPT.**
2. **MR. DATAR K.M. - PHYSICS DEPT.**
3. **MR. RAJDEEP CHATTERJEE - SYVC - SCIENCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.no</th>
<th>Departments</th>
<th>Types of Scholarships</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1     | Directorate of Higher Education | Rajarshi Chhatrapati Shahaji Maharaj Shiksha Shishthan Shishyavrutti Scheme | 1. For professional course, if Income is upto Rs.2,50,000/- Applicant will get benefit of tuition fee (For Govt course-100%, For non-govt aided course-50%, for Permanent unaided course-50%)  
2. For professional course, if Income is between Rs.2,50,000/- to Rs.8,00,000/- Applicant will get benefit of tuition fee (For Govt course-50%, For non-govt aided course-50%, for Partially aided courses-50%, for Permanent unaided course-50%)  
3. For non-professional course, if Income is upto Rs.8,00,000/- Applicant will get benefit of tuition fee (For Govt course-50%, For non-govt aided course-50%, for Partially aided courses-50%, for Permanent unaided course-50%)  
4. For Professional course, if Income is upto Rs.8,00,000/- Applicant will get benefit of Exam fee (For Govt course-50%, For non-govt aided course-50%, for Partially aided courses-50%, for Permanent unaided course-50%) | As Per GR Dated 7.10.2017 & 31.3.2018
1. Income Certificate less than II lakh.
2. Students should have Annual income certificate issued from Tahsildar.
3. Apply for this scheme.
4. Students should have Annual income certificate issued from Tahsildar.
5. Applicant should be Domicile of Maharashtra.
6. Applicant should not avail any other scholarship or stipend.
7. Minimum 50 % attendance in previous semester (Exception for fresh admitted in College).
8. During course duration, candidate should not have a gap of 2 years.
9. Only Maharashtra State and Karnataka state border (Only District Belgaum) can apply for this scheme. Students studying Out of Maharashtra cannot apply for this scheme. | 1. Students should have Annual income certificate issued from Tahsildar.
2. Family Declaration Certificate about two children’s.
3. Applicants Domicile certificate.
4. Attendance Certificate with 50% percentage form Concern College.
5. Receipt of Exam Fees.
6. Previous year Marksheet.
7. CAP Related document.(only for B.Ed.Law, BPed,MPed)
8. gap Related Document(Gap is there) |
| 2     | Directorate of Higher Education | Assistance to Meritorious Students scholarship | 1. As Per GR Dated 1.3.2011 Medical education Dept. & 11.05.2003
AMS Junior level: Scholarship amount sanction as per Government Rule varies from course to course 11th - 12th - Rs.1600/- to Rs. 2500/-  
AMS Senior level: Scholarship amount sanction as per Government Rule varies from course to course from Rs.2600 to 72000/- plus. | As Per GR Dated 17.05.1994
1. The students from 11 & 12 class are eligible who gets top rank in secondary and higher secondary examinations.
2. For Renewal:- Junior level student must possess 55% marks should have admission to next class.  
3. DHE sanctioned letter  
4. Maharashtra Students studying Out of Maharashtra can apply for this scheme.  
5. The students after 12th are eligible who gets top rank in secondary and higher secondary examinations.
6. For Renewal:- Senior level students must possess 65% marks and should have admission to next class.  
7. Maharashtra Students studying Out of Maharashtra can apply for this scheme. | As Per GR Dated 17.05.1994
1. Previous Year Mark sheet.
2. Fee receipt of current year.
3. Hostel Fee Receipt.
4. DHE Scholarship sanctioned letter. |
| 3     | Directorate of Higher Education | Education Concession to the Children of Ex-Servicemen. | 1. As Per GR Dated 13.03.1994
1. College Dress allowance
2. Books allowance
3. If widow, stipend is provided
4. Total - Rs.445 amount (a Paid) | Students should be Son/Suughter/Wife/Widow of an EX-SERVICEMAN
Only government and aided college.
Maharashtra Students studying Out of Maharashtra cannot apply for this scheme. | Eligibility Certificate issued by collector and President of DSSA board.
Admission receipt
Domicile certificate |
| 4     | Directorate of Higher Education | Shiviya Scholarship. | 1. As Per GR Dated 7.05.1994
Rs.1500/- for all sanction students Selection of Candidates is on Merit basis. | As Per GR Dated 7.05.1994 & GR Dated 5.02.2004
1. Students must graduate from Law, Commerce & Arts having 60% marks and for Science students must have 70%.  
2. Annual income of the applicant's parents should be less than equal to Rs. 75,000/- limit.  
3. The applicant must be a resident of Maharashtra State.  
4. The beneficiary should not do a part-time or full-time job anywhere.
5. Maharashtra Students studying Out of Maharashtra can apply for this scheme. | As Per GR Dated 17.05.1994
2. Previous Year Mark sheet.
Domicile certificate |
| 5     | Directorate of Higher Education | State Government Open Merit Scholarship. | 1. As Per GR Dated 16.11.1994
Rs. 150 per month to student bank account. Selection of Candidates is on Faculty wise (Arts, Commerce/science etc.) Merit basis | 1. The applicant must be a resident of the Maharashtra State.
2. Need to get at least 60 percent in 12th standard.
3. Only applicable for stream Arts, commerce, science and law.
4. Maharashtra Students studying Out of Maharashtra cannot apply for this scheme. | 1. Previous Year Marksheet.
2. Domicile Certificate.
| 6     | Directorate of Higher Education | Scholarship to Meritorious students possessing Mathematics/Physics. | 1. As Per GR Dated 05.02.2004
Rs. 100 per month. Selection of Candidates is on Merit basis. | As Per GR Dated 07.10.1995
1. Need to get in 12th aid with atleast 60% in science exam and more than 60% in Maths & Physics.
2. Maharashtra Students studying Out of Maharashtra cannot apply for this scheme.
3. The applicant must be a resident of the Maharashtra State. | 1. Previous Year Mark sheet.
2. Domicile Certificate College
Bonafide Certificate. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Directorate of Higher Education</th>
<th>Government Vidyaniketan Scholarship.</th>
<th>Beneficiary Category: all categories (only UG students) ( As Per GR Dated 02.09.1986) 11. - 12th Rs. 100/- per month. After 12th Rs.100/- per month. Selection of Candidates is on Merit basis. (As Per GR Dated 02.09.1986) 1. Applicants must be a resident of the Maharashtra State. 2. Need to pass 55% marks in 10th standard. 3. Need to pass 60% marks in 12th standard. 4. Need to pass by 10th standard exam from The State Government Vidyanikethan only. 5. Maharashtrian Students studying Out of Maharashtra cannot apply for this scheme. 6. The applicant must be a resident of the Maharashtra State.</th>
<th>1. Previous Year Marksheet. 2. Entitlement Card from Vidyaniketan. 3. Banked Certificate of admitted College. 4. Domicile Certificate.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Directorate of Higher Education</td>
<td>State Government Daxshina Adhichatra Scholarship.</td>
<td>Beneficiary Category: all categories (only for PG) ( As Per GR Dated 05.02.2004) Sanction-Rs 250/- Per Month scholarship amount disburse directly to the students bank account by DHE office. (As Per GR Dated 29.05.1965) 1. Applicant Must be a Graduate. (Non Agricultural Universities) 2. Only government colleges or institute of science,Bombay(6) Institute of science,Bombay(6) 3. Iesmail yusuf college,jogeshwari(4) 4. Naidu college,aurangabad(3) and Mumbai university(4),Pune university(4),Nagpur university(4),Kolhapur(4),NSTD(2). 5. Maharashtrian Students studying Out of Maharashtra cannot apply for this scheme. 6. The applicant must be a resident of the Maharashtra State.</td>
<td>1. Previous year Mark Sheet. 2. Banked Certificate For PG Admission. 3. Domicile certificate. 4. For renewal:- progress report of PG 1st year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directorate of Higher Education</td>
<td>Government Research Adhichatra.</td>
<td>Beneficiary Category: all categories (After PG) ( As Per GR Dated 05.02.2004) Scholarship amount Rs. 750/- per month and Rs.1000/- per year other expenses. and for renewal it is same as above. (As Per GR Dated 13.06.1985) 1. Applicant must be post graduate. 2. The applicant must be a resident of the Maharashtra State. 3. Applicant should have 60% marks in post graduation. B.A/B.Sc.B.Ed AND B.A/M.Sc.MED AND for any other degree below 60% marks is applicable. 4. Only govt science institute(Mumbai-3,Nagpur-3,Aurangabad-3),and govt vidarbh gyan vidyarn science institute(Amarkdav-1),vasavatra naik maharshtra college(Nagpur-1),universities and affiliated colleges.(3) ---Brackets indicates quota 5. Maharashtrian Students studying Out of Maharashtra cannot apply for this scheme. 6. The applicant must be domicile of Maharashtra.</td>
<td>1. Name of the Guide of the Students. 2. Sanction letter of university for the Guide. 3. Graduation and PG marklist. 4. For renewal student should submit annual progressive report of his Guide. 5. Applicant must be domicile of Maharashtra. 6. For renewal:Progress report of Last year. (As Per GR Dated 13.08.1985)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directorate of Higher Education</td>
<td>Education Concession to the Children Freedom Fighter.</td>
<td>Beneficiary Category: All categories can apply Benefit only after 12th courses. Scholarship for degree-Pg: Rs 50 per month and for Engineering students, rs 60 per month. 3. Books allowance: for degree-Pg: Rs 200 per annum and for Engineering students, rs 400 per annum. (As Per GR Dated 19.05.1994) 1. Applicant must be domicile of Maharashtra. 2. Students must be Son/Daughter/Wife/Widower of freedom fighter. Maharashtrian Students studying Out of Maharashtra cannot apply for this scheme. 3. Domicile of Maharasthra.</td>
<td>Freedom fighter Certificate. 2. Current year fee receipt 3. Domicile certificate. 4. Banked Certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directorate of Higher Education</td>
<td>Jawaharlal Nehru University.</td>
<td>Beneficiary Category: All Category ( As Per GR Dated 05.02.2004) Scholarship Amount Rs. 6000/-per month plus Rs.10,000/-extra for yearly. (As Per GR Dated 07.09.1983) Maharashtrian students who studied in JNU. Quota is only for 1 decided by JNU. 2.UG and PG (JNU Students) are applicable for that scheme. 3. Domicile of Maharasthra.</td>
<td>1. Fee receipt. 2. Domicile certificate 3. Previous Year Mark Sheet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directorate of Higher Education</td>
<td>Assistance to Meritorious Students scholarship - Senior Level</td>
<td>As Per GR Dated 1.3.2011 Medical education Dept. &amp; 11.05.2003) AMS Senior level: Scholarship amount sanction as per Government Rule varies from course to course. 11th - 12th Rs.1600/- to Rs. 72000/- AMS Senior level: Scholarship amount sanction as per Government Rule varies from course to course from Rs.2800 to 72000/-plus.</td>
<td>1. Previous Year Mark sheet. 2. Fee receipt of current year. 3. Hostel Fee Receipt. 4. DHE Scholarship sanctioned letter.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>